FREE BEER FOR LIFE - You have a chance to make a
difference in the lives of (potentially) millions of thirsty beer drinkers! Be a difference maker with
the first and only gluten free (yes and gluten full) brewery in MontCo - Blueprint Brew Co.! Help us
“Draw It Up”.
There will be only 300 Founders Club members EVER who receive the following exclusive rights:
It starts with 150 points. You can use these points dollar for dollar on any food or beverage
purchase at the brewery. Once you are a Founders Club member, you will always get 50 points
added to your account on our anniversary. In addition, you get your very own ultra-exclusive glass
that you can bring with you to fill up! Plus you get 1 point added to your account for every
purchase you make at the brewery.
We love the people that will grow with us and to show you that love, we’re going to give you 10
points for your birthday, your kid’s birthdays AND your anniversary. Further, we’re about chasing
dreams so bring in your “Quittin Time” letter and we’ll add 50 points when you quit your job.
Founders Club members will also receive an exclusive Founders Club t-shirt and your name &
Founders Club number on a plaque that will hang in the brewery. Also you'll be the first to be
notified of special promotions, invited to brewery tours and special Founders Club events including
a Founders only party EVERY YEAR. Oh, and you get a certificate indicating just how awesome you
are!
In addition to all this, you also get your very own membership card. A late addition to the package,
this card will identify you as one of the few, proud and awesome people to be in our
super-exclusive club and get you 10% off all apparel purchases.
The Founders Club membership cost is $300 and is to be renewed every two years. If you are
interested please get in touch as soon as possible. Payments can be done via PayPal or we can
make other arrangements to meet up and maybe even give you a sneak peak of the brewery.
Founders Club membership numbers are given in the order that payments are received.
We are also holding 20 spots for our exclusive Drafting Club. In addition to the kick ass benefits of
our Founders Club (500 points instead of 150) for an investment of only $5, 000 you'll get a

custom work shirt, first rights on special releases AND an exclusive growler that you can fill EACH
WEEK for our three years along with a sixtel on your anniversary.. But wait, there’s more…..
We have a strong feeling that you’re like us and can’t cellar a beer because the thought of that
tasty libation sitting just feet away is too much to bear. With that, we’re giving all Drafting Club
members their very own locker that automatically will get one 22oz bottle of any special release,
your shirt and special Drafting Club members only swag. It's like your locker from high school but
this time it kicks ass!
We are planning a July, 2017 opening if all goes as currently planned and will start taking payments
on March 1st. In the meantime, we’re holding spots so drop us a line.
If you’re Interested in owning a part of history and investing beyond the levels we mention here,
let’s set up a time to sit down and discuss the possibility of working together. Our investor offer
includes dissolving equity in the company with a high rate of return in an anticipated short period
of time.
We are limiting the total amount we will accept in these private investment dollars as they are
necessary but expensive money for the brewery.

Thank you for all of your support.
Cheers,
Cory, Jason and Kyle - “The Architects”
Let's build something….together

